ADULT BALLET, POINTE & CONTEMPORARY CLASSES
2022 TIMETABLE & FEE SCHEDULE
Note: Term dates coincide with normal school terms.

STUDIO 2: Monday - 7:15 - 7:45pm - Adult Pointe (AH)

Studio 3

STUDIO 3: Monday - 7:45 - 8:45 pm - Beginners Ballet Class (AH) Studio 3
STUDIO 1: Thursday - 7:15 - 8:15 pm - Contemporary (AH) Studio 4
STUDIO 1: Saturday - 9:15 - 10:15 am - Adult Open Ballet (RV) Studio 1
$16.00 - 1 hour ballet or Contemporary class
$12.00 - 3/4 hour pointe class.
$72.00 - 5 class card
$144.00 - 10 class card
$135 - 5 class card combined Pointe & Ballet class
Cards can be used anytime with no expiry date!
(If fees are increased before the card is used up, the difference would be paid)
Class is to be paid for on the evening you attend.
Payment can be made by cash, class card, EFTPOS or Direct Deposit. Note: A 2% surcharge is
payable, if paying by Eftpos. NBT’s bank details are: BSB 012 765 Acc No. 203 624 825
Electronic Check-in – It is mandatory for everyone who attends our facility to be recorded electronically. Our
Service NSW QR code is displayed next to the front door and office desk, and you must check-in on arrival. If you do not have your
phone with you, you can sign the register.
Face Masks: Upon entering and leaving the studio you must wear a facemask at all times; masks can only be removed in class while
dancing.
Hand Sanitising: Upon entering and leaving the studio, you must use the hand sanitiser, provided at the entrance. There is ample
access to hand sanitiser throughout the studios; we ask that you please use it often.
Before you arrive: If a student has any symptoms of illness, most especially respiratory symptoms (cough, sneeze, sore throat, etc) or if
any family members have been unwell, please refrain from attending class.

NBT reserves the right to refuse entry to the building to anyone displaying symptoms of illness.
Entering the studio: Waiting area. Masks to remain on at all times and can only be removed in class while dancing.
Monday pointe class: Students enter via the front door and can wait in the foyer until class time.
Monday Beginner ballet Class: Students enter via the front door; if too many students, after 7:35pm students can wait upstairs in studio
4 until class time 7:45pm
Thursday Contemporary class: Students can enter via the front door and wait in foyer.
Saturday Open Ballet class: Students enter via the front door, after check in can go straight into studio 1.
Exiting the studio: All classes are to leave via the side entrance door next to the big roller door.
We ask that you please maintain social distancing as much as possible.
Thank you for co-operation in helping us keep NBT safe!

ADULT TEACHING FACULTY: Rider D Vierling (RV) ** Amelia Hayne (AH)

